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danger or ignorance of the necessary precautions. In to take into consideration the changed conditions. 
the navy, for instance, every precaution is taken to The rise in the ' temperature is due to the condensa
avoid spontaneous combustion. Thus, all the officers tion of gas and to the rapid and powerful oxidation. 
are aware· that before packing away the tarpaulins Thus !charcoal, which :is very porous, when shut in a 
or oiled coats which the sailors wear in bad weather, closed atmosphere, absorbs.a large proportion of gas, 
it is necessary to see that they are thoroughly dried: which condenses and produces heat. 
They should not be packed together in t.oo great num- I cite another case, not so well known: The waste 
bers. Oils, when drying, undergo a change which is frOlll vulcanized rubber, when thrown, in a damp con
simply a slow combustion at low temperature. If this dition, into a pile, t.akes fire spontaneously. This oc
action is hastened by any cause whatever, it brings curred at the factory of M. Menier, at Grenelle, in 

, about a higher temperature, which may result in fire. France. 
The experiment may be made of producing sponts.- Messrs. Dumas and Chevreul, in treating of this sub

neous combustion, even in a few yards of cotton cloth, ject of spontaneoll,s combustion before the Institute, 
by painting it with linseed oil. M. Chevalier cites an stated that when a package from China containing 
instance of this nature, in the sail room at the arsenal some fresh vegetable matter and some dried substances 
at Brest, where three cases (for sails) of canvas paint.ed was opened, they took fire, even before their eyes. 
with oil had been laid one on 
the other, after having been 

, dried in the sun two days. 
Each piece measured about 
ten yards. Whether in the 
sun or shade, or under cover 
or exposed to the air, these 
pieces of fabric, whether yam 
or cotton, can readily take 
fire, but fortunately very soon 
attract attention from the 
dense smoke that is emitted. 
Cotton fabr'cs containing oil, 
however, do not alone take 
fire in closed chambers and in 
the holds of ships, for I have 
seen the phenomenon pro
duced in open air. I witness
ed a case in point near the 
railroad station of 1'0uest, in 
July, 1878, when the heat was 
very great. The lamp room 
is situated at the foot of the 
Rue de Rome and the Pont 
de l'E urope. There, in a 
large sack, were gathered all 
the useless, greasy rags that 
had been used for cleaning the 
lamps. One of these bags had 
been filled so full that the 
rags had fallen to the ground, 
and' as I passed by I noticed 
an odor of burning rags, but 
after a careful examination 
discovered no cause for this. 
Passing the same place five 
minutes later, I found the 
odor stronger, and I discover-, 
ed the rags were just bursting 
into fire. I called an attend
ant and showed him the fire, 
and it was very soon extin
guished with the help of a 
pail of water. 

M. Chevalier, in his memoir 
orifires, instances the experi
ments of Messrs. Golding and 
Humphries, who caused spon
taneous combustion by shut
ting up a piece of fabric im
mersed in linseed oil in a 
closed box, where it was left 
for three hours. The fabric 
commenced to smoke, and as 
s,oon as the air was admitted 
burst into fiame. 

Messrs. R e n o u a r d  and 
Rouen carried still further 

'the' experiments of Golding. 
They mingled a few pieces of 
oiled cotton with some dry 
cotton and t.hen put the whole 
under pressure, and after, a 
few hours fire was discovered. 
Every one is aware that when 
cotton is baled, it is subjected 
to an enot:mo'us pressure. If 
the cotton is greasy, or even damp, it ferments, becomes 
heated, and then ignited. 

A curious instance was reported by Dumas to the 
Institute in 1844, and cited by M. Fonssagrives. An art
ist was rubbing with a wad of cotton a painting fresh
ly varnished. When he threw the cotton away, it im
mediately took fire in mid-air. Later, at the Aeademy 
of Sciences in 1879, during a discussion coneeming a fire 
in the fioor of a laboratory of a' certain botanist, M. 
Cosson, M. Dumas cited a number of cases which prove 
that the condensation of the air in porous and com
bustible bodies frequently produces combustion, if the 
temperature is sufficiently low. Among tbese he again 
cited the ease of the wad of cotton taking fire in mid
air. A savant as prominent as Dumas, who repeats the 
same statement at an interval of thirty years, classes it 
evidently as an indisputable fact. The temperature of 
80° or 100° in the hold of a vessel does not sufficiently 
explain the cause of a fire in a cargo of damp linen, 
hemp, manure, oats, grain, or cereals. It is necessa.ry 

CHLAllYDOSAURUS KIliGn. 

M. Fonssagrives states . that the temperature of 
boxes -of figs from Barbary has been so raised'by fer
mentation that you could'hardly bear your hand upon 
them. 

There is less surprise in the increase of heat in heaps 
of eoa,i.; whether in stori.l,ge ,or in open air. These 
masses i), coal, wbether in the' quay or in the yam, 
take fire, nevertheless, without a spark being applied. 
The complex composition of coal gives"a sufficient cause 
for spontaneous combustion. It contains essential 
oils, sulphur, and, above all, phosphureted hyprogen 
and marsh gas, which is spontaneoul!ly combustible_ 
The impalpable coal dust also adds another dan�er of 
combnstion.-'-La Nature. 

••••• 

BRI'rISH MUSEUM.-At a recent meeting of the elect
ing trustees of this institution, Professor Huxley was 
elected to the vacancy in the trust caused by the death 
of Mr. Beresford·Hope. 
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AN AUSTRALIAN oHLAlIYDOSAURUS. 
The menagerie of reptiles of the Paris Museum re

cently came into possession of an Australian }izard, 
of a singular appearance, which has not heretofore 
been received in a living state, and which is remark
able, by the presence on the sides of the neck of a 
broad projecting membrane, toothed along its edges, 
folding back after the manner of a fan, and, in a state 
of repose, lying along the neck and forming a sort of 
collar. This curious lizard is the Chlamydosaurus 
kingii, Gray. The two halves of the collar are con
tinuous beneath the throat, but are separate on the 
dorsal side, where they slightly overlap. Each con
sists of a fold of skin cove:t:ed with large carinate scales, 
and supported on each side by a subcutaneous thick
ening, baving the appearance of cartilage, and also 

by a bony projection from 
the os hyoides that is situ
ated between the two flaps of 
the fold. Peculiar muscles 
control the movements of this 
apparatus, which the animal 
can thus spread ou't or fold 
up. 

We do not t�ink, however, 
that the animal can spread 
it out to its full extent, as the 
number of the radii that sup
port it is too few, and obser
vations made at the mena
gerie confirm this view. Our 
lizard, in fact, has at times 
erected its collar when some 
one has 'tried to seize it, but 
very incompletely. 

We lack positive informa
tion as to the role that these 
cutaneous folds play, but, as 
they are of the same nature as 
those observed on the sides of 
the body in other lacertians, 
such as dragons, for example, 
or in certain mammals, such 
as bats, flying phalangers, etc. 
it is presumable that they 
serve for analogous purposes, 
and that they constitute an 
accessory apparatus of loco
motion. In fact, this lizard 
is essentially a tree inhabiter. 
The individual seen by us 
was. constantly perched, and 
it is probable that at the 
moment that it jumps from 
one branch to another, it 
spreads its collar, which 
serves as a sort of parachute. 
On another hand, it feeds 
chiefly upon insects, and per
haps seizes them as they fiy, 
by jumping after them, and 
using its collar tl} iIicrease and 
regulate the length of its 
leaps. 
• 'rhe chlamydosaurus, which 
is 'a great deal stronger, and 
especially much slenderer, 
than the lizard of Southern 
France, attains a total length 
of 30 inches from the snout to 
the tip of ·the tail, which 
latter is very long. Its legs 
are very strong, and its claw& 
are curved and sharp, as they 
need to be in a climbing 
animal. Its motions are agile 
and have a certain abrupt
ness. When at rest, it sits 
upon its haunches, and erects 
its forelegs and head, which 
it hold!; immovable, and 
5eems to be making observa-
tions. 

During the three weeks that our specimen remained 
at the menagerie, it absolutely refused all kinds of 
food, although the keepers offered it everything that 
they thought capable of exciting its appetite. At the 
end of this period it succumbed. It seemed to be abso
lutely harmless, and never tried to bite any one who 
endeavored to seize it. 

Its color was dull, of a pale brown above and lighter 
under the belly, with irregular and darker blotches on 
tbe back and legs, and blackish rings around the tail. 
The teeth of its collar were white at the tip, and, from 
a distance, looked like two rows of pearls. 

As regards zoological affinities, the chlamydosaurus 
is quite distant from. the lizards of France, and be
longs to the family of Agamians, which has few repre
sentatives in Europe and none in America. The only 
species of the genus known is the one under considera
tion'which has hitherto been met with only in Aus
tralia and on a few islands to the north of that conti
oeot.-La Nature. 
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lYIllk Inepec&lon tn Maeeachaee".. o.f annatto. colo.r in po.tash Dr soda. The nature o.f this masses varying in weight fro.m 5 to. 20 po.unds, which 
are usually co.vered with banyan leaves Dr reeds. It is 
also. impo.rted as a hDmDgeneo.us mass in casks weigh
ing 4 Dr 5 cwt. The paste has a repulsive o.der o.f urine, 
which is added by tho.se who. stDre it, to. keep it mo.ist 
and impart to it a brighter hue. " 

We glean the fo.llo.wing fro.m the annual report fo.r preparatio.n, and the disho.nest purpo.ses it was intended 
1887 o.f James F. Babco.ck, inspecto.r o.f milk and vin- to. serve, may be gathered fro.m the fo.llo.wing letters 
egar fo.r Bo.sto.n : fro.m a manufacturer which came into the po.ssessio.n o.f 

The co.llectors are autho.rized by the statute to. the Massachusetts State Board o.f Health : 
enter all places where milk is sto.red Dr kept for sale 
and all carriages used fo.r the co.nveyance o.f milk, and 
to. take samples fo.r analysis fro.m all such places Dr 
carriages. Samples taken by the co.llecto.rs are put into. 
clean and dry cans, each can being pro.vided with a 
wo.o.den sto.pper. Each can is numbered by being 
stamped upo.n the handle. At the time o.f co.llectio.n a 
tag is filled o.ut with the date, ho.ur, name o.f dealer, 
lo.cality, and all o.ther necessary particulars, and is 
securely fastened to. the handle o.f the can by means of 
a twisted wire. Each co.llecto.r is pro.vided with a small 
leather hand bag Bo.lding ten cans, which is the num
ber o.f samples pro.cured at a single trip. As the statute 
requires that return sealed samples shall be given, if re
quested, it is necessary that the co.llecto.rs shall carry 
materials fo.r this purpo.se. The sample bags are ac
co.rdingly pro.vided with co.mpartments ho.lding small 
glass bo.ttles, etc. 

The full list o.f articles which must be carried by the 
co.llecto.rs o.n every trip is as fo.llo.ws: Ten sample cans 
with':'sto.ppers, ten bo.ttles fitted with co.rks, bunch o.f 
tags fo.r marking cans, bunch o.f tags fo.r marking sealed 
samples, wires fo.r fastening tags to. samples, sealing 
wax, seal, spirit lamp, matches, lead pencil, and receipt 
book fo.r signature o.f drivers receiving sealed samples. 
Thus pro.vided the co.llectors visit different sl'ctio.ns o.f 
the city' at an early ho.ur o.f the mo.rning, so.metimes 
starting o.ut as early as 2 o.'clo.ck A. M., and await the 
arrival o.f the milk peddlers supplying the lo.cality. 
When the co.llecto.rs have o.btained the requisite num
ber o.f specimens they repo.rt at the o.ffice, and deliver 
their samples to. the inspecto.r Dr his labo.ratory assist
ant, by who.m the necessary examinatio.ns and analyses 
are made. The perso.n receiving the sample is required 
to. place his initials upo.n the tag attached to the 
sample. 

COLORED MILK. 

Watered Dr skimmed milk has a peculiar blue co.lo.r, 
whl'n a thin layer is o.bserved, and particularly that 

. pDrtiDn Df the upper surface which is next to. the sides 
Df the cDntaining vessel. This appearance is so. no.tice
able, and the cause so well kno.wn, that disho.nestuiilk
men have fo.und it necessary to. colo.r such milk, by 
adding so.mething to. give a rich, creamy, yello.w co.lo.r. 
The co.lo.ring o.f milk is a practice o.f lo.ng standing. Dr. 
No.rmandy in his Co.mmercial Hanrl Boo.k o.f Chemical 
Analysis mentio.ns it as early as 1850, and it had pro.b
ably at that time IDng existed. It was co.mmo.n with 
BDston milkmen mDre than twenty years ago.. 

The use Df colDr at that time was so. genera� that 
many whDse milk was o.therwise go.o.d felt o.bliged to. 
use cDIDr when bro.ught into. cDmpetitio.n with unscru
PUIDUS dealers who.se watered pro.duct, disguised by 
cDIDr, appeared richer than their o.wn pure article. 
One Df the largest milk cDntractors in BDstDn has in
fo.rmed the writer that he fo.rmerly required farmers 
who. sent him their milk to. co.lo.r it, and he no.t o.nly in
structed them hDW to do. it, but sent them the cDIDr 
prepared fDr use. In 1880, Ho.n. Martin Grimn re
pDrted : 

"The:public has been so. IDng accusto.med to this f<:olse 
article that it is nDW difficult to. kno.w the co.lo.r o.f 
ho.nest·milk, and very rare to have the o.ppo.rtunity Df 
looking upDn it. AttentiDn was first called' to this 
matter by Db serving the milk as it came frDm the 
cDuntry, and th�n seeing a different co.lo.r in the milk 
as sDld. The·secret was SDDn kno.wn. The milk was 
pure in the first instance, and do.ctDred Dr co.lo.red in 
the o.ther. Dealers make nD'secret in the matter. In
deed, many o.f them co.mplain that they are fo.rced into. 
the practice by their custo.mers, who. insist upo.n the 
cDIDred being pure, and the white the impure; and that 
they have IDSt custDmers by leaving a pure, uncDIDred 
milk. No.1' is this surprising; fDr peo.ple have so. IDng 
been accustDmed to this cDIDr, and been educated to. 
the belief that the cDIDred, creamy, bro.wnish milk is 
the Dnly good article, that tl).ey turn with disgust frDm 
the whitish, bluish tint Df the pure prDduct. By turn
ing to. the descriptiDn o.f milk as given by Hassal, it will 
. be fDund to be Df a milky white Dr bluish tin�. Hence 
any liberty taken with it expDses the spDliatiDn of 
cream Dr the additiDn Df water, and its pDverty is ap
parent in the tuin. watery appearance and bluish tint 
which are inevitable in milk thu!! treated. The adul
teratiDn is easily seen, and hence the purpDse o.f Co.lDr
ing, to. cDnceal the fraud by giving an artificial rich
ness and cDIDr to. hide the bluish tint." 

The milk colDr at first used ,was prepared frDm 
mDlasses Dr.brDwu sugar, and sDmetimes frDm hDney. 
The applicatiDn o.f neat to. these substances co.nverts 
them into a substance knDwn chemically as caramel, 
and this bDdy dissolved in water prDduces a dark brDwn 
sDlutiDn.which fDrms sugar cDIDr. It is still extensively 
used fDr prDducing fine, DId (?) brandy Dr whisky frDm 
inferiDr. gDods, and fDr making sD-called white wine 
vinegar into. cider i?) vinegar. AbDUt 1879 anDther 
preparatiDn was manufactured, and has since been 
sDld in large quantities, which consillted o.f " Io.lutio.n 

--, MASS., NDvember 8, 1884. 
DEAR SIR: I wo.uld like to call yo.ur attentiDn to. 

--, fDr which I am the agent. It is the article which 
all milkmen in BDstDn and vicinity use to. imprDve the 
quality Df their milk, and help them o.ut when milk is 
scarce. It is perfectly harmless, and the milk inspectDrs 
and State BDard Df Health cannDt detect it in the milk. 
The amDunt Df water YDU can add to YDur milk in Dne 
day withDUt detectiDn will pay fDr -' -- enDugh to. use 
three mDnths. If YDU have any friends in the business, 
please tell them o.f this. 

YDurs truly, 

--, MASS., NDvember 8, 1894. 
DEAR SIR: Yo.urs received: Sent by Adams ex

press Dne bDttle Df .. Benefit." Give it a go.od trial. 
DDn't be afraid Df the cDIDr, taste, Dr smell, as YDU will 
find it to be all right when in the milk. A sample o.f 
milk taken fro.m a batch put up with "Benefit" and 
analyzed will prDve to. the inspectDr to. be all right, as 
the ., Benefit" cDunteracts the chemicals they have to. 
use in the analysis. 

DIRECTIONS FOR" BENEFIT." 

Take a two.-gallo.n can o.f co.ld water and add --� 

o.f salt, --- o.f bro.wn sugar, and -- o.f " Benefit. " 
Shake it up so. as to. disso.lve the salt and sugar, and 
then add -- o.f water to. -- quarts o.f milk. If 
yo.u take o.ff cream fro.m the milk, add a trifle mo.re 
" Benefit." So.me use sugar o.nly when sticking their 
milk pretty hard. It gives a good body, ho.wever. 

. Yo.urs truly, -- --

:A bo.ttle o.f this so.-called "Benefit" was pro.cured, 
and pro.ved o.n analysis to. co.ntain a so.lutio.n o.f annatto.. 
It had a very o.ffensive smell, and a nauseo.us taste. 
The label o.n this bo.ttle is significant. It is as fo.lIo.ws : 

BENEFIT. KEEP STRICTLY IN THE DARK. 
Use acco.rding to. judgment. Keep co.rked. Prepared 
by -- --, P. O. Address, Po.llard Square, So.mer
ville. 

The additio.n o.f such materials to. milk, whether in
jurio.us Dr no.t, had lo.ng been pro.hibited, but the en
actments had never been enfo.rced; but the inspecto.r 
was so. fully persuaded that if the co.lo.ring o.f milk 
CIOuld be preYsnted, it cOuld but have, a marked 
effect in reducing the quantity o.f watered and skimmed 
milk which had hitherto. been so.ld, that, after mature 
co.nsideratio.n, it was decided to. no.tify all dealers that 
they wo.uld be liable to. co.mplaint if co.lo.red milk Dr 
milk co.ntaining any fo.reign substance, intended fo.r 
sale, was fo.und in their possessio.n. The anno.unce
ment o.f the decisio.n o.f the department to. enfo.rce the 
law was received with co.nsiderable oppositio.n. Several 
o.f the largest and mo.st respectable dealers visited the 
inspecto.r and declared that" the idea was impracti
cable. The colo.r co.uld no.t be detected; and the at
tempt to. enfo.rce the law wo.uld result in failure.;' 
Many milkmen, ho.wever, at o.nce co.nfo.rmed to the re
quirements; but so.me persisted in do.ing o.therwise, so. 
that it became necessary to. make co.mplaints against a 
co.nsiderableuumber. Many o.f these co.mplaints were 
mo.st stubbo.rnlyco.ntested, but finally resulted in a co.n
victio.n in every case except o.ne, where the jury dis
agreed The defendant in this case, ho.wever, pleaded 
nolo contendere, ahd paid his fine in a subsequent co.m
plaint. 

The reform so successfully co.mmenced has been co.n
tinued to. the present time, so. that co.lo.red milk in 
Bosto.n is no.w a thing o.f the past. True, we still oc
casio.nally find it in a badly watered milk, but its gen
eral and almo.st universal use, as formerly, has ceased 

ANNATTO AND ITS DETECTION IN COLORED MILK. 

COLORED BUTTER. 

FDr many years preparatiDns Df annatto. have been 
used fDr co.lo.ring butter, tho.se perso.ns using it being 
in all prDbability ignDrant o.f its SDurces and the dis
gusting means emplDyed in its manufacture. A micro.
sCDpic examinatio.n o.f paste annatto., Dr o.f the alkaline 
sDlutiDn Df it as emplDyed fDr cDIDring milk, ShDWS, as 
Dr. DavenpDrt has recently repDrted, the presence Df 
innumerable bacteria, a necessary result Df the putre
factive changes thrDugh which the cDlo.ring matter has 
passed. It is nDt surprising, therefDre, that milk to. 
which even the smallest quantity o.f annatto. cDIDring 
has been added shDuld SDur much mDre rapidly than 
pure milk-a fact which has IDng been knDwn to. Dlilk
men, and many times acknDwledged to. the writer by 
milkmen Df who.m inquiries have been made. 

., . ,  .. 

Tbe Glycerine Patent-the Supreme Court Kevenee 
Ue Former DeCIllion. 

In' 1854 Mr. Richard A. Tilghman, Df Philadelphia, 
Dbtained a United States patent fDr the manufacture 
Df glycerinic and stearic acid frDm Drdinary fat, by the 
use Df highly heated water alo.ne, under pressure in a 
ClDtSe bDiler. The inventiDn revDlutiDnized the manu
facture Df candles in -this cDuntry, and led to. the pro.
ductiDn o.f glycerine at such a price as bro.ught it fDr 
the iirst· time into. general use. He visited England 
and so.ld his patent to the Prices, o.f Londo.n, the great 
glycerine manufacturers. While engaged in the intro
ductio.n o.f his inventio.n into. England, several large 
manufacturers in this co.untry appro.priated Tilghman's 
inventio.n. Amo.ng them were R. G. Mitchell, o.f New 
Yo.rk, and Procto.r & Gamble, o.f Cincinnati. IIi 1858 
Tilghman, thro.ugh Geo.rge Harding as co.unsel, sued 
Mitchell in the Circuit Co.urt o.f New Yo.rk. After 
many years o.f litigatio.n that co.urt gave Tilghman a 
decree sustaining his patent and o.rdering Mitchell to. 
pay the sum o.f $250,000 damages. 

. 

Fro.mthis decree.Mitchell appealed to. the Supreme 
Co.urt o.f the United States. That court decided that 
Mr. Tilghman's patent was limited to a mere appara
tus, and did no.t cover Dr co.ntro.l the bro.ad process Dr 
principle o.f deco.mpo.sing fat by highly heated water, 
and that as Mitchell had no.t used Tilghman's apps.ra
tUB he co.uld reco.ver no.thing, and reversed the decree 
o.f the lo.wer co.urt. No.t daunted by this defeat, Tilgh
man pro.secuted a new suit against Procto.r & Gamble, 
o.f Cincinnati, who. were using the same apparatus that 
Mitchell had used. 

The circuit co.urt in Ohio., fo.llo.wing the decisio.n o.f 
the Supreme Co.urt, decreed that Tilghman co.uld re
co.ver no.thing, and dismissed his co.mplaint. An ap
peal was again taken to the Supreme �o.urt o.f the 
United States, and o.n this o.ccasio.n Mr. Harding, rAp
resenting Mr. Tilghman, presented the case to. that 
co.urt, and it unanimo.usly reversed its fo.rmer ·decisio.n 
and decided that Mr. Tilghman was entitled to. the pat
ent for the princip1e Dr pro.cess, and that Pro.clo.r & 
Gamble must pay him fo.r using it. The case was re
turned to Judge Baxter, in Ohio., to. ascertain ho.w much 
Tilghman sho.uld be paid. That judge decided that 
the rate which o.ther licensees. had paid Mr. Tilghman 
was the measure o.f his damage, and awarded to. Tilgh
man $79,566. 

Fro.m this award Tilghman .appealed, claiming that 
the license feA which ho.nest users paid sho.uld no.t be 
the measure o.f the amount which an infringer sho.uld 
pay, and that he was entitled to receive all the mo.ney 
savings which Pro.cto.r & Gamble had made by their 
wro.ngful use o.f the patent. The Supreme Co.urt, in 
the decisio.n just rendered, determined that the usual 
license fee o.f Tilghman was no.t the limit o.f the amo.unt 

Annatto. is the name given to'a dye drug prepared which he co.uld reco.ver, and awarded $266,153 .86 as 
fro.m the seeds o.f a tro.pical shrub, kno.wn to. bo.tanists damages, with interest fo.r three years and fi ve mo.nths, 
as the BixlL orellana. The plant, o.riginally a native o.f amo.unting to. $320,715. Mr. Tilgh.uan was represented 
So.uth America, was used by the natives as a dyestuff at the final argument by MeSHi!. Harding and Cham
at the time o.f the disco.very o.f America, and was made bel'S, and the defendants by Parkinso.n and Ramsay, o.f 
kno.wn in 'Euro.pe so.o.n after the cDnquest o.f Mexico. by Cincinnati. 
the Spaniards. Tho.mso.n, in his " Chemistry o.f Organic .. , • t .. 

Bo.dies," describes the preparatio.n o.f annatto. as fo.llo.ws: Tbe Sturtevant Rock .MIll. 

H The fruit o.f the plant is a CQccus co.ntaining thirty Dr The metho.d o.f reducing rock by this machine is no.vel 
fo.rty seeds smaller than a pea, and having a vermilio.n and interesting, the material being hurled against 
red co.lo.r. To. extract this co.lo.ring matter the grains itself with tremendo.us fo.rce, reducing it at o.nce to. 
are rasped do.wn, water is added, and the who.le allo.wed po.wder, and the grinding which wo.uld o.therwise be 
to remain fo.r some days. A so.rt o.f putrid fermenta- upo.n the mill is transferred to. the material, thereby 
tio.n takes place. The who.le is thro.wn o.n a drain, and reducing the wear o.f the machine to. a minimum. It is 
the water which ho.lds the co.lo.ring matter in suspen a co.mbined crusher and pulverizer, and has been ex
sio.n is collected. The co.lo.ring matter gradually sub- tensively intro.duced bo.th in this co.untry and in 
sides." Dr. Tho.mso.n describes' annatto as having no. Euro.pe fo.r reducing o.res, pho.sphates, cement, etc., 
taste; but a disagreeable smeli resembling that o.f with very satisfacto.ry results, as the testimo.nials re
putrid urine, and he adds in a foot no.te : .. This smell ceiyed by the manufacturers sho.w. The capacity o.f 
is not natural; but is co.mmunicated to. it in the maga- these mills is marvelo.us. One o.f the largest cement 
zines by adding to it urine fro.m time to. time, in o.rder manufacturers states that o.ne 20 inch mill at their 
to. keep it mo.ist and impro.ve its co.lo.r." wo.rks crushes and grindil fro.m 140 to. 150 barrels cement 

Dr. F. Crace-Calvert, in his wo.rk o.n" Dyeing and per ho.ur (equal to. o.ver 20 to.ns). Additio.nal info.rma
Calico. Printing," says: "It is impo.rted fro.m Mex;ico., tio.n a}ld references can be had by addressing the 
Braail, the AntUle .. and eelieQill.ll¥ frQrA Oayenne, in 1 Sturteva.nt Mill Co., 88 Mason Building, Bosto.n, Mass. 
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